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SOCIALISM AND THE ARTS OF USE, 
Goirtrnment and the Arts of Uee. 
-tiin whether Socialism is likely to encoutage w to dis- 
cburage art is of practid importance to Socialists h u s e  many 
rfl e believe that it would make an end of all art, and are there- re opposed to it. Their belief is based upon the fact that our 
pment Government is seldom su-ful when it tries to encou T att. They point to our G o v m e n t  ofice3 our memorials to e- 
ceased monarchs, and the work of our art schools, as examples of 
Socialist art, and they ask whether that is better than the art pro- 
duced in answer to a private demand. 
Certainly it is not ; and the Government failure in the matter of 
architecture has aroused a very etrong prgudice against Socialism 
among architech. They practise the most ~mportanr of all the arts, 
and they tell us, from thew own experience, that the Government is 
usually unfortunate in its choice of architects and that it revents 
them from doing their best after it has chtxen them. This f do not 
deny--one has only to look at our Government buildings to see that 
it must be true-but these opponents of Socialism assume that in a 
Socialist State all art would be at the mercy of the conscious patron- 
age of the Government. They do not ask themselves whether in a 
Socialist State there might not arise condition8 as favomble to the 
natural growth of architecture and all the arts of use as our present 
conditions are davorable. Th assume that those arts, in the 
modern world, can only be kept x v e  by the abnormal interest of a 
few individuals, and they think that Socialism would deprive those 
few of their power of patronage. 
Socialism will not Produce an Immediate Improv~ment. 
This assumption I believe to be wrong. Socialism might destroy 
the patronage of the a b n o d  few ; but: it might also make an 
interest in art, and particularly ia the arts of use, normal. And my 
aim now is to ex h a  why I believe it would do this. 
But first. I admit that, if we could suddenly start now with 
any complete system of Socialism in full working order, I do not for 
a mommt b e h e  we should have an irnmdate imprcvmeat in 
our 'ctum or Government ofIjces or pubiic statues or in the mem- 
o d  to deceaed monarch. There would,. no doubt, be more 
money spnt u p  ublic art and less upon pnvate ; but the ublic 
art for a time ro u f  d be just what it is now, and the artists Awn 
would be those who have an illdeserved eminence in out pre- 
sent dety .  lt ia the general taste that makes art good or bad. It 
does not produce a&b of genius, but it uaes them or wastes them. 
4 
W t I e r  said that art happens, by which he meanti f suppose, that 
people like h i d  happen : that no soci*, b t thought, can 
awe tbem to be But it is not true tE,t% of art, 
b u m  Cat\edral, bappcn, any more thnn Dreadnoughts ha %%": They-ara.the.mmIb~ abng,eommon,mdweildhcted ort 
That kind of &ort dots not d t  now, and in the most favorable 
circumstance it d d  only begin slowly, and would continue for 
some time before it could produce any great resdts. 
. . 
Art Manifests I t d  Firat not in Ornament but in Dt-. 
At present the art of buiIdlng a d  the art of alf objects of use is 
commonly suppmed to be an art of ornament Architecture means 
to most of us a kind of omamanted building. Gothic is dis 
h m  Renaissance by ib ornam~nt, by m e d  windom Yrhd an cusps 
and cmckets and so on ; and we we always wmplainiag that we 
have no style of our owm in architecture or furniture or anything 
etse. 
But the artistic instinct when it m l m  in the making of objects 
of use doa not first show itstlf in ornament, but in structure, aud 
it ma express itself trium W y  without any ornament. 
~ i e  artistic W e t ,  it first begb to move in the 
of an object of use, is not aonscio* arbtic at all. It shows 53 i 
ddymaddeto&that~ectarrdaitranhmade,and 
of the daet possible adaptation to its funation. But thin de&e 
m u s t b e i n i ~ e l f d b i n ~ i f i t ' i s t o  ucwart. Xtpays,no 
doubt, at least in healthy aocietiea, to m P  e things as well as they 
em k made. But the wti& instinct win not 
d d e  to make them well so that t4y may selL y or the Out nat  Of a stage 
ia the dwelo t of that k t b c t  IS a recognition of the beauty of 
a thiog that ulrpted to its hotion ; from which follarJ an 
Miwt to insiet u p  that bcautp for its awn sake whih at the same 
h e  presemb the perfect adaptation to function. 
kwpitron nnrkthir &ort that dl arcbiteetural acdence It epends, 
and d e e d  all d a c e  of d e s i  Wbw art is growing aad 
yigmous, it is bemuse men see the natural functional beauty of the 
thine which they make for use and because they try to qgease 
that beauty, perhap with ornament but cemidg with pure design, 
which does not disguise function but em hasizes t .  But the h u t ~  
must be seen before it can be heighte mif with art. 
The 'Recognition of Fupctional B~auty. 
' . W e  are amazed at the beauty of the eat Fmeh Gothic 
kthedrals, and we think of it as r mmmtic &ng of the past &at 
we can never attain to. But how did the builders of the Middb 
Pges attain to it ? Not in the leaat by their fadity in deigning 
and aning ornament; not b their mcmy or stained glass or 
btatua. Those thin were on& the overtlow of their energy. .A r +urch might have t em and yet be bad. It might fa& them A, 
merr the stained g h ,  and yet be noble. What th -'did -wa4 ta 
be aware of the natural fu&ond beauty of a p h i n % ~ g ~  
built, anrl to see how that beauty might be heightened and 
emphasized s k p  by ~tep, until they attained to the cathedrals of 
Bourga and Cbarhes. W the time their building was en eering 
nnd a great part of its h v t y  remained engineering or E d ,  
beautg., a beauty lilre that of a 6ne animal or s 
funetlonal beauty was at last almost z t -  F 
art in the greatest French durebes, YY ut both beauties """"""' were always 
present u to the climax of Gothic. And in that great c of art X nhifh cLn8ted  in the t6irtemth Cenhrv, t h m  b e 
we that have come down- 
upon them wKhich p d u d  thase a r t  
Now the which produced thh wonderful art were not 
Sodalist rrccording to our ideas ; but they had one cwdition necas- . 
to the vi of art which our reseat society b o a t  entidy EL, and aE re am regain, P believe, ~ n l y  by m- of 
Soeialiam. Bor it waa possible with them for men to build buildiags 
and to make objects of use as w d  as they could build them or d d  
them, apd a0 it was m b l e  for them to recognize the h u t y  of 
such t h g s  and to &e upon it generation after gmaration and 
mian by man. The t church, whether built for a momst 
for s my, were not Ct to pay. The Sung pattay was a: 
dl, but it was made by indimdual potters for customers who 
n h l  its h u t y  like the pottera tbemselv~s, and who thudme 
ESICQUE@ the potters to do their bfst and to &e and r e h  
mtif tbey M e d  the unequalled hdght of ~ C R  I do not 
nappose tbat with Socialism our whole system of production would 
be dtered at once, or tbat we should have pottery like the Sung 
instead of our present m k e  But Iet ua consider for a moment 
the manner in which most orbur modern buildhp are built and 
m& of our more important o 'ects of use are made. 1 am not no* 
king d the ob ects whi % we think of as artistic, such a$ 
Erehe or public h i  but rather of private buildings of all 
kinds, of lvnp ports, pz box=. tnms, railway bridgm 4 
viaducta and s b h .  Such things are m e  numumus and 
important in our lives, they are often larger and more oonspicuws, 
&an objects of use have been in any former cidhtion. 
With U8 the Art of Design Is Checked from the Start, 
Yet we never think of all thm important o ects of use as work$ 
"iv of mt or as eapable of bscoming works of art. e- never r e q p h e  
q y  beauty in them to be& with, and of come we do not a m #  
to upon the k u t y  which we & not 
h i p e t .  of such t h i i  saw beauty in them aud *yitrC tn to rncreasa~t. If "Y' 
in a new W i ,  he w a d  be asked at onca if the new bign  wem 
more ex a i v e  than the old and if it had any greater @d 
vaiue. Ld + it a m  m m  c n p a i w  rod had no more p c t ~  
valu? he would be warned, if he were not disrnbed at once as a: 
lunatic, not to m t e  his time or his emp1oyers' money. With wn 
&e art of d a i p  is checked at b very start by the g e d  attitude 
t o d  all objects of use., t h e  for us they are mereiy objecta of use, 
and so we mer think of tooking for any beau in thmn whatever; ti Acmding to our v t  notion, art is art and ushas is b u s h ~  ;. 
the first IS unbuatoegsIike and the second inartistic, and that is the 
plain eommnaeme of the mattar. 
Now that is quib a madam notion and ma& people believe that 
i L  prevaits m u s e  we live in an of machinery ; that things made 
by machinery caanot be h u  WF and that therefore it is useless to 
attempt to huighten tb& h u Q .  But on Wi point t4m is a gr& 
&ion of thought. T&um rn a sudden d-y of all the .arts -of 
whicb bqm abwt 1790 and was comm by a b u t  18 
% h 4 s  happened at the urns time u the gmr in- ip & 
use of machuy.  Alao in that period them was a urnon of 
rnacbine.de -mmr d c h  did .&trap 
the roducth  d had-made ornament and to m p t  the deign J ornament, whether m a f i e  or hand-da  on i w i ~  not
lay it down as an aWute dogma that all macbine-ma& ornament 
must be bad But it is eertrunlya fact that most of it is badand 
tlot ornament at all but mere excmmmee. Yet to say that is not 
to say that all machinemade things are w f y  ugly or that 
they amnot have the m e  functional beauty zm otha object6 oE 
use, The fad is that the sensd of functionai beauty was w d c d n g  
The sipi6eazlt fact about fie decay dthe --of ddgn in-thirt 
X came wth the industrid age, not &at it madtin- 
7 
The Ideas of the fndnetrfal Age are Hostile to ArL ', 
arL 
, .. 
_ _  . - 
The d n  of the Tow& Bride. - 
The Torn Bridge is a pat mrli of en@-, .nd while i< 
6dnedthatandonl  that , i t lookedIikethegt i t~ofehb~.  
But no one &h bcauty ar n work of enginewing, that @. 
t o s a y a s s p i a d d d i p  Onthewntraty,,sinceit~apublic~ 
mk, a m &ought necssaarg to O O V ~  ira i nhea t  mhbes with, I 
art. So an- m h b t  was im+ to do this ; and he made it W k ,  
like two W e  towers with a h i d  between them, Not ody are 
thew tams ugij in t b d v e a ,  &t d e  the W* 
ugly, p d  bemuse of its inmnpitp, partly beawe it setms m' 
hea ~ % o D n a s , a h i I c h , a b C x ) u ~ ~ n o t & s u p p o n i t s t ~  
~ 1 a v e  in- no w o n  rh- Dmpr m be.ututic 
Now in this aae iE tbe e n g h w  bad been d o u a  of the fune?. 
t i d  beau of his m, and if he had trid to hdghten that' 
baaqand$d d c a m a o r m f l  -in doingdo,hcddm:.  
* u ~ h l r n b & . * t o m i n d h % o m ~ ~ l o d l a r r n t ~ ;  
w t b .  It would never have into anyone% h d  that th& 
artofabridgeistheenqim+ h e s s j u r t  la muehas t h e ~ o f i  
a m e  is the d p t w  a bames. It would not wen enter the. 
engineer's bead, for he has beea taught by public op3aipn to sup- 
his own natural & instinct just as the engineem of the 
ooihiecathednls-tau t t o d m e b p i t  ~ ~ T z B t u r e O e r ~ G  
hewasjustnuchamanas g c y ~ ; a n d w e m a y b e s u m ~ t t h ~ .  
wddaddrehisworkm m u & * - t h e y 4  dtsphtheamhitdc-' 
ttuaIimitatim0fthdrowo. 
TheTowerBridgewnot bpiltto ylbutitmmbuIttbya, 
v~ic b o d y S ~ N b l s t ~ d t h a Q L p e t &  *about art pnd i ~ :  
%mmpa.tiinii with budnca~. ~encs  the inmmpatiw 
the art and t % e busin- of the bridge, W e  m o t  &ow' 
idm to dkppear d in a moment, or that a ca 'talist, when he acts 
as a member of a public bod wiU escape th & h m  their idpu-- 
snca The repid of art, Pit does come, a9 be a long and ab* 
Wess-and it can only happan when the natural artistic h d a c t  ie 
20fl~ bythenaturalinstinctofgain a a d b y d t b  
whtch t m c t  of gain, in ib evil su-1 haa imW 
upon - 
Att fr nM MecesearIIy Doomed in Oar Civilhtiw. - 
W g  that what they have dhowred is art; w b  t h q  W: 
t h a t I t h e y c a n ~ a p ~ u r e a n d @ i e i q  ' e c @ o f w ~ ~  
a n d ~ v e s s t h e p l ~ u r e w h t c h t h q  % iaflowasortreie' 
m. 
It is not, I , h ; ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ o ~ t o  ticpe for-&& r&-;' 
for msll have taken sueh a pleasure and pride in obj& of We, xi* 
. k m  w iwkc onl at favored p i a d s  d history, but n+ly dwip 
rfnflthcendcftKd hteenth-my; pndruour -t mtl* 
nar and -tent Aut art pmva that re feel tL apst of u l e ~  
h u n  and would L if we a d d .  But how could S o d i m  
h p \ u t D n k i n T P C a t P i l r l g n a r  bg.n m--Stste 
pmmgedm suchaswe hasc.tprrrmt,nor$d* in8 d 
and more sum ww memotinbi to deceased m o e  w largea 
~n-t q e d  ~ I J  =hit&, but ntbs, I 
think, in a wuer whaeh I - "r, illmtmte by exam*. 
The Cn8e of Wet- Station. 
:)- IBlft if anpons w m  to s to the &&ton of tompauy 
thattheir-hati a d = + *  y a functional b u t y  and &at h y  
dorght to have @pent money on em- *is h e a l  beauty 
(b.t.*.~lght aflow thdr mlgkeef te indulge hh mud 
stti& htinct,thgrwdd of wurr#*replythat beirbdnas~~aa 
6 k m  dividends, not to spend money on art which no me wouId 
SaagniZe, 
Art aad the Engine-. 
' Allrealart,fromthe tohviewofapr~fit~ -anP 
L Aeer waste ; a d  apt E e  pint of v im  ~EC~EZL~ 
Wties,nordoweexpectan m o n e y ~ t o b e ~ ~ I t .  
m 
~ p n l l o f ~ s o t h n t a e n d f h a ~ r a r l u t i n i t l i h y ~ g s  
mdlP ater100 Station, as X have said, K, a k t p  of its o m +  !!r """% But that beauty tandim one with hints and su ons of a mu ter and more W o u s  beauty tb;aY might e been obtained 
emphash of shuctural btum, and could .only h v e ~  ban 
by the designer of the station with his 8ense.d stmcture. 
And the art of s k ~ n  d d g  mulp on1 grow emrd addop I one 
engineer improved u p  t d-. d imothar, rrpDgrurin iU 
h u t y  and seeing how that beauty mght be furtbsr ra 
m b, thm was incessant 
2; i& 
'mm d thu rrame kind as .that 
which culminated in the grerrench &ed& of the thi-th 
cmtufy, 
We have h d  ineeasant eqdment in pudy agherehg A but the rther mistic experiment .cannot svem 
e eagmaerin beauty is them, the desigtrer's in~tince:to F 32 
it mu* & r h q  for mmps natum hu not utterly 
%&ed in a hundred y- ; and so. too, the ordinary man's 
ofhutgr must be there if he could but .be aware J k It is only a 
camin set of idea3 and asmmamm . * wbicb pmvmt borh M 
the idm d ~E&Z&IOTI& 6f ~~ 
1Sk" "d public from d q  their instinet and their s m ,  .and wt are 
T ~ Q  Relation of h d e r  and -a. 
You -not ham a living a d  growin# art unlase p a  are r d y  
to spend mwey upon it, not as an sdvwtmmmt or as a luxury, for 
money so spent dl give you medy omamen& but an sometfig 
which is worth having for its- own mka Asd no c a p i ~ t , e n ~ -  
prieewill ever spnd money upon wt in tha# a 'sif, nor w31 the 
ppbfic ever demand that a CB@W mtwprh .bgf & 80. 
For the buildings or objects of vae pmridod by,; @taIi&dor- 
prk belong to the c8@Wsts, and the b& bw .no interest in 
them aagt in the use they mn~s $tLm TO thc public at 
pmmt a d w y  sbtion is a mere mnvBmIence,, d th ak 
nothing of it except that it shall be w v d m ~ t .  -They &I na 
prideinit,fwthsyhave n o p w  lot in it. m d y u r w  it am 
weuse books fromau~tmglibrary, inwhichwa haw nopride 
of paseasion and of which therefore we am b u t y  either of 
bindin or of type. 
htd our relation to all works 0fQBpitsli.t ente@e L 
-% the relatioll of subswih  to the boob of a ckcdating U h q ,  
usethem, butwe have nohvther interat.iatbm; andthatiettpS 
maan why we n&hq r e  any Iwautlp which 
poaaul, nor have .ny dain th.t that b u t S % i  
; Uader our p m t  a at l e a  those ob = my money, us . u h i t t Z m % a n  0-2 and the 
Bwners t h d  am sbeholdm wi%h no semd Bf 
Creept of dividends. If I om some South Wcskem Rdw- 
IdorrotfdtbtWateriooStafianbelo tome,o~tbatXham 
any interest whare~er in making it more Tea utiful. I atsr it mt 
as am owner, but as a subscritrer, md I forget my ownemhip as w a  
au I tomd athe line. So there ia n o ~ o u s g a a p d -  
ownem p anywhere, and mmership itself is a kind of abstmchm 
No one ma say, in sense or with any that Waterb 
Shtion is hia s t a & n . q  and a thousnod o&u buildmgs and objka 
oftuicrammerelptbin$s that 
"9 more and more m a WOT IT@= of things with which we have am 
all 
91ft8r y inhuman land inwerent &tion. 
Om Artistic Pardmony and How it Might be Ramovtd 
But tFis relation to things of use, again, L not mtud to m. 
And that other relation, ia wbich man took a pride in them, 
m ~ d  th& burg, and tried to in- it, was in the put the-;
rather tban rhs exception; and ia age when there w-as great 
poverty, when there were phguts, h i n a p ,  wars, aad other disasters, 
m a  have not grudged the money n p m q  to gglorify objects of 
That ltind of pammorly, which we eei everptffbere, is peculiar to 
modem tim#. And it is  the result of .oar 
those who own objects of use and those w ? o. pne them, a redation 
always of lender and bwrower. If this could come to an end we 
might confidently 
";P" that our parsimony and indSwence d d  udiy ceaaa 0 ooutse, if our railwa were nationahd, we E!a not at once bgin m to& our w a y  station. as 
men in the Middle Ages felt towards their cathedrab. Indeed at 
the Couxq Cound would nudden€y say, Our tmm muat ba mads 
'more hutitid," and would thedore engage an nrti& .to d d p ~  
thun~ Thatisnotthewrryinwhkhartgrowa .Thatfbwayq 
which it is patronized and perrrarted by conhoieseum. What I dd 
mean ia tbat the Count C o d  and the public itself d d  
be@ to take a pri& in their tnmwaF Theg would no c$ 
h k  of them merely as money making d n e s  and m d u n c a  
Gradually the tram d&gmr would begin to e x p m  hb own nakual 
mirtic S n a  in his d q q  an d he would not be instantty chbcasd 
bythecryofex an the public would notice his new tmms 
and like their E? ~h n y t were mom 
artistic ; t b ~  mZLmply%d *st tbeg toot the p %, vn rhieb 
we all take m a design that function and emp- it, 
Then otba ddgnars would notice those improvemeats and improve 
upon them, and the ublic would notice them further improvmatm 
and take a pride in &em the people of one t m n  myin to the psoplo 
of another: "Ym, your !Hull - are rd e m u  b Bbut have yott 
.eea our new t r a m  at -2  hey bert ~ h e n  th
HulI designer would go and look at the H a k  trams, and wonid be 
spurred to improve upon them in his next daign. And so a new 
kmd of competition would ariee in trams and in a t h o d  other 
objects of use, or rather that old kind of competition which help& 
to produce the mthedd of the M i a  A m ,  a competition not d 
cheap-, but of excellence. 
Poetry and Prose in Art. 
We think af trams and &way statim as very pMBBie thhp, 
hving nothing in eommoa with thorn cathedrals ; and I do not 
a u p ~  that any great general emotion could express itself in a 
i h b n  a the religious emotion was expmmd at Chwtm or Bourges 
with our lods d art in all t b g a  of common une, haw 
a vicious notion that all art must be pure e x p r d ~ n ,  and 
expsion of the highest and most psionate motions. For rrs 
there is nothing between the meanness of a workhouw that looks as. 
if it had been desigmd by Saqge ,  and the irrefevant splendor of a 
hew mmttw hot& Both of t h w  have the same defect manifatat 
In d*imt wa in neithar is there aay rezognition of tbe h u t y  
h d ~  % but one of them tnes to make up for it by W 
uaeofornameat t i s l i k e t h e f l o w e s a o f s p s e c h o f a b a d ~  
writer. The good d t e r  of p m e  knows &at it hasi ib h u t i m  tcq. 
a d  that they ate spoilt by ' p t i c  ornament. H e  may 
notallhimselfnnartin,yet-ladthebeau ofwink 
pmaic exdenae,  in the atru~ture of a santeace whi 2 ma* 
what it means; and he too reqnkhg this bsauty d o u $ y  
perhap, is a l n ~  trging to heighten it. So, w h w m  art dourhhm, 
them a recognition of the beauty of all d- and sur c&rt B o b  
h c m m  it, even though the object designed has w asmdation with 
the higher emotions. Thare a in fact a prose of art as wedl aa a 
d whenever its pay is subtime is also h u t E d *  
t we have for tten that there is a prom OF art at all. To us art 
b all poetry whic we phtm irrelevant1 on the mwt prosaic objects 
as if we rere *am. ~ n B h d . e d  we are of 
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fng piece. It is old and high1 omamated, a d  thedore he +b 
of it as a work of art. Bt~t 1 e will not admire a modern spomng 
gua byagood ~ k e r ~ ~  hetbinlrnofitasan articleofcom- 
m-. And yet the modem gun h a  a beauty of desigo, a functional 
beauty, far k p n d  that of the old one. It baa an almost mimculous 
ckgauq which is h ' hteaed, not spoilt, by the preeinon of the 
rn-finirh. ~ a % e n a e a o m n r m c ~ t y ~ b e e n r s h i c ~ d  
because the wedthy qwmman does take a e m his weapon. He 
doc. not all it kPMLhrl any more. than &?poP1e of the Middle 
Ages called theit cathedrals works of art. But mthout knowin it 
he rc~0gn3m the beauty of fine dar and w o r k d i p  d L 
ready to psy lor it. ~o it is n ~ o  wig motdr aim, which baoms 
more beauhful in desi every ear, But it is not so with the mass 
of objects of use a d a r e  ma& fo~ the larger public and it cannot 
be so as long as the public has no swse of posmzsion of those objects 
and no control ww them, and so long as the designem of them are 
prevented from e x p d g  their natural sense of dwrign. 
W e  bave Jmt: control by an accident, through a canjunction of 
circumstanc~ that has hasnevet happened before in the world's bistoy ; 
and, since Soeia3ism is an a r t  to regain tbis control, it is atso an 
e r t  to roduce those conditions which will be favorable to the arb 
w. Pn rmpect to art it is not a very conscious e r t  ; but the 
conscious efforts to encourage art have not been very s u c c d d .  
What art wants i s  not the patron d superior persons but a fair 
chance with the ordinary man ; T that W a h m  would give it, if 
it five Lo the ordinary man a fax chance of enjoying those thm@ 
which his ancestors enjoyed. 
--- *. -. . - .: ~ . ' m & - ~ d ~ t o r m P r r t 0 s b  -: 
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